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doi:10.1journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/joaEditorialThe Journal of Arrhythmia has been the ofﬁcial journal of
APHRS since October 2010. I was elected as the co-editor-
in-chief, and Dr. Jonathan Kalman was elected as the associ-
ate editor. Five executive editors were elected, mostly from
Japan, and 16 editorial board members were elected from the
Asia-Paciﬁc region. Since the Journal of Arrhythmia is also the
ofﬁcial journal of the Japanese Heart Rhythm Society (JHRS),
12 executive editors and 25 editorial board members were
included from the JHRS.
The JHRS editor-in-chief and the executive editors of the
Journal of Arrhythmia have recently been replaced. The new
editor-in-chief and associate editor-in-chief are Dr. Kazutake
Aonuma from Tsukuba and Dr. Takeshi Yamashita from
Tokyo, respectively. I met Dr. Aonuma during the APHRS
scientiﬁc session at Fukuoka, in September 2011. We both
agreed that the priority of the Journal of Arrhythmia at
present is to be listed in the ‘‘Web of Science’’ and Journal
Citation Report in order to deﬁne the impact factor of the
journal and get articles published in the Journal of Arrhyth-
mia listed in the citation index. In fact, the Journal of
Arrhythmia was submitted to the ‘‘Literature Selection
Technical Review Committee’’ for listing in the Web of
Science. Unfortunately, it was rejected, mainly because of
the small number of articles published in each issue. We
intend to re-submit the journal to the review committee as
soon as we are ready, hopefully next year. To attain
this goal, Dr. Aonuma expects a greater participation from
the APHRS in terms of reviewing papers; writing review76/$ - see front matter & 2012 Japanese Heart Rhythm Society. Publish
016/j.joa.2012.02.002articles; and most importantly, submitting original papers to
the Journal of Arrhythmia. A substantial number of abstracts
from the Asia-Paciﬁc region have been submitted to the
Annual Scientiﬁc Sessions of the Heart Rhythm Society, and
many papers in the ﬁeld of arrhythmia from the Asia-Paciﬁc
region have been published in peer-reviewed journals in the
U.S.A., Europe, and Japan. In lieu of these facts, I believe that
the APHRS can contribute more to the Journal.
Dr. Aonuma and I also believe that increasing the
number of editors from the APHRS will encourage APHRS
members to submit their original papers to the Journal
of Arrhythmia and enhance the quality of the Journal.
We have therefore decided that the editorial committee of
the Journal should undergo a major reorganization: (1) all
executive editors and editorial board members are classi-
ﬁed as JHRS associate editors, APHRS associate editors,
and international associate editors, and (2) advisory board
members are classiﬁed as JHRS and APHRS advisory board
members, and international advisory board members. We
hope that the reorganization of the editorial committee
will not only help increase the number of submissions
of original papers to the Journal of Arrhythmia but also
enhance the reputation of the Journal.Co-Editor-in-Chief (APHRS)
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